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W* often hear that printers are ever* 
lastingly “ putting on a poor mouth ” and 
begging for money, but our readers will 
do us the juàticc to admit that, excepting 
a call for “ cordwood ” occasionally, we 
have done ro dunning on our own account 
for the past three years—that is through 
a period of great financial distress. Know
ing that our agricultural friends were 
very hard up generally speaking, we 
plodded along quietly in the hope that 
times would brighten up and enable our 
friends to pay off old scores like men. >♦ e 
believe that time has arrived, and that wc 
are now fully justified in asking for what 
we have earned by the very hardes: kind 
of work. The circulation of this paper 
having been doubled within the past three 
years, renders prompt payment on the 
part of subscribers an absolute necessity, 
on account,of the great increase in the 
amount to be paid for white paper, to
gether with heavy expenses for labor, 
rent, insurance. &c. A considerable 
ftumber of our subscribers have contrived 
to keep up payment in advance, but tlicre 
te a majority of good easy-going souls who 
would take the paper and read it* and 
approve of it, and all that kind of thing, 
until the day of their departure from this 
world, without ever having tho heart to 
send us a dollar until it is dragged out of 
them by dunning or otherwise. Now, to 
this class of peoplcVc say plainly, It is 
yo jr duty to pay the printer, and note. 
Wc have worked hard to give you a local 
paper worthy of the name, you have been 
kind enough to patronise us, and now 
while money is flowing into your trousers' 
pockets from all directions, we want you 
to pay right off for the one, two or three 
ytfars you are behind, and if you choose to 
pay for a year or two to conic wc shall 
like it all the better. You’re waiting for 
the bill? Why? Suppose your naine 
to be “ Peter Easyfullvw,” and the label 
on your paper reads “ Oct. 23, *62 ” ; 
that shows that it was paid for up to that 
date. All you have to do then is to send 
us in a registered letter $0.00 for three 
years’ subscription, and you will gcLthc 
next paper marked “ Oct. 23, ’03j|lnjat 
is surely simple enough t Now wc do not 
care a great deal for money /or, it$ oicn 
take, and we rather like hard work, but 
no mat. can work with hçart, and write 
cheerfully, who is not able to meet hi* 
hands every Saturday night and say. 
“ You have earned your wages—here it 
is, every dollar of it,” and of whom the 
paper merchant cannot »ay truthfully, to 
speak personally, “ Cox is a • brick,’ pays 
up his sc. as regular as clock-work 1” We 
want to pay our debts and to carry out 
contemplated improvements which will 
add to the interest of the Huron Signal, 
sod in order to do this we shall be glad 
to receive all arrears and as many advanc- 
payments as possible by the middle of 
November, or sooner, if possible. Then 
can be no reasonable excuse, and wo hope 
every gude-wife (bless the thoughtful 
gode-wives) who knows lier lord and 
master to be in arrear for the Signal will 
tell him to send Bob, or Tommy, or 
Charley, right off to the post office with 
the money.

Quite a number of persons throughout 
the Counties owe tho office for job print
ing and advertising, and wc hope all such 
indebtedness will be wiped off without 
delay, as it will help the printer and clear 
the consciences of debtors to a very ap 
preciable extent.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

We were pleased to sec that the day of 
Thanksgiving was observed in a becoming 
manner by the people of Goderich, fhe 
different places of business were closed 
without exception, and our streets present
ed quite a Sabbath-like appearance. The 
morning was wet and disagreeable, on 
which account the attendance at the seve
ral churches was not so large as would 
otherwise have been the ease. In the 
Episcopal Church, service was held at 11 
o’clock, a. m., when the Hector, ltcv. E. 
L. El wood, preached an eloquent sermon, 
admirably suited to the occasion. In 
Knox's Church, at the same hour, llcv. 
James Whiting preached to a good con
gregation, bis excellent sermon being lis
tened to with the closest attention. In 
the evening at 0 o’clock, tho ltcv. A. 
Mackid delivered a suitable address, in 
his usual able style, to a very large con
gregation assembled i i the Wesleyan 
Church. These two services were attend 
dcJ by nearly all the ministers of the 
town, and by .church-going people of all 
evangelical denominations.

THE FENIANS.

THE Brotherhood of Fenians has made 
vr mess of it in Ireland. As long as opera
tions were confined to secret “ Circles,” 
the machinery worked well enough, but 
the moment an effort was made to trans
form these “ Circles ” into “ Squares ”—

invasion of our . 'lore*, we think there is 
very little daiigrr to be apprehended. 
Before such an attempt could be made 
with the remotest prospect of success a 
large army would have to be organized 
and supplied with munitions of war, and 
the United States Government could 
never allow such a monstrous breach of 
International La v, especially in a matter 
totally devoid of National interest. The
Fenians were petted and encouraged as 
long as their arms could be turned against 
the South, but now that the war i» over, 
their claims, such as they are, will be 
quietly ignored. True, “ Circles ” may 
meet and throw off froth as they revolve, 
but when it is proposed to commit acts 
which would rc-plunge the Mill troubled 
nation into a bloody war with Britain, 
American shrewdness will prove too much 
for Fenian enthusiasm. The fitting out 
of privateers might be accomplished, per
haps, with more case, and immense dam
age might be done to British shipping in 
a very short spice of time, and yet the 
career of such rovers would necessarily be 
limited, frera thc*siinp!c fact that no 
civilized nation could grant them a single 
privilege or look upon them as other than 
regular pirates. Fenianism is a child of 
darkness and the sooner its deluded ad
herents sink back into their native obscu
rity the better it will be tor then:.

Hurti Yeaehon’ Association.
The eeoood regular meeting of this 

Association was held in the Central School 
last Friday aft-moon. The attendance of 
teachers was pretty good.

The President, H. D. Cameron, in the 
chair. After a short address from the 
President, the minuses of last meeting 
were read and approved of. The Com

Ü" We would direct attention to the 
adv. of the Treat and Loan Go. In another 
column. Theit lands in this vicinity are 
now selling at greatly reduced prices.— 
For example, Park lota which formerly 
sold for #60.00 per sore are now offered 
for $ 20. Land will not be cheaper, in our 
opinion.

mittee on Text Books reported progress

B#4y tiff m LaffV Paminr members instead ot three, as they now stand, 
the PawaMe Faaad. \ was propounded. It was argued that this 

— I would avoid the dancer of a teacher being
A correspondent in Southampton, county | dismissed by the influence of one or two 

»f Bmce, «ïnd. Um Gbbt »• following : mernb»™ of. Bo«d. Thu ekupf fa rani

“ The body ot a woman, well drested, baa 
been found ou the beach of the Indiaa Be-

The Dismissal of Capt. Roes.

The following is the announcement of 
the dismissal of Capt. Ross, in detail, as 
published in the official Gazette of Satur
day, the 7th inst

BEAD QUARTERS,
Quebec, 11 lb Oct., 1865.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA 
G evznai. Ouimir.

Where ig in M«y, 1 >(*• t, Cnptnn A. M 
Ross, of ilie Guderi h G irri<on Artillery Com. 
pany, tnndc a public and insulting ovens*tion 
against V’aplniu Seymour, and the Huron 
Rifle Company; and whereas Captain Rons, 
on bring ordered by ‘the Commandai-in» 
Chief to retract I lit»'terms of H-t nrcus-oion, 
did so in a letter which w-;»s nn nggrivalion ot 

! the first insult offered to the corps; and 
' whereas Captain Ross afterwards repeated 
that insult in the most,,(Tensive possible man
ner, by causing it to 4ie printed »r. a pub ic 
newspaper, together With the whole of the 
official correspondence on the subject; such 
conduct being subversive of nil discipline, 
tending to bring the .authority of the Com
mander in Ciiiel into contempt, and bring 
moreover, calculated to destroy tho harmony 
which Ought to exist between the s-v* r v 
branches of the Volunteer Force ; the Com 
minder in-Chief orders that the said Captain 
A. M. Ross, of the Goderich Volunteer Ar 
tillcry Company, be dismissed from the ser 
vice til.the Volunteer Mdittu of Canada.

By Coinm nul of His Excellency the Ad
ministrator of the Government and Com 
mander-in Chief.

P. L. Mac DOUG ALL. Co!oncl>
Adjutant General of Militia, Canada.

A careful perusal of the above will show 
that in tho eyes of the militia authorities, 
Capt. Ross' offense is of the cumulative 
order, commencing with the “ public and 
insulting accusation,” and afterwards 
uublishing the details of tho whole affair. 
The nature of the offense originally com 
plained of was given to the public in our 
columns, and every intelligent reader can 
decide for himself whether the Captain 
was or was not right in acting as he did ; 
but with regard to the publication wc 
know something, and wc unhesitatingly 
declare our belief that the intention was 
to give the personal and official corres
pondence publicity in order that the mem
bers of both companies, and the public at 
large, might be placed in possession of tin* 
bare facts necessary to the formation of a 
correct judgment upon a subject much 
talked of at the time. IV bile wo think 
thit Capt. Ross might have complied 
with tho orders of tho Cojnmandcr-in- 
chief quietly and satisfactorily, without 
falling a single whit ip the estimation of 
his friends here and. elsewhere, we know 
how hard it is for one man to decide for 
another in matters of feeling, and that hi 
had a perfect right to act for himself 
where lie considered his honor to be at 
stake ; and all that cun be s:i 1 now is 
that it was a very gioit pity that a spark 
that has dom so much mischief, was not 
in some way quenched at tfie outset. O»» 
one point wo can speak strongly : The 
dismissal of Capt. Ross will leave ft blank 
in the Volunteer fo-ce of Canada not 
easily filled. From the first he evinced nn 
aptitude in the discharge of tho difficult 
duties of his position, and for the acquire
ment of military knowledge, that marked 
hitn out for distinction in case his services 
should be required in actual warfare. A* 
a proof of his soldier-like qualities we point 
Id a company enrolled under his command, 
which has been a just source of pride to 
the town, and which, whenever put to 
the test, has proved to be second to none 
in the service. That company is now 
about to ask to be stricken off the rolls of 
Canadian Volunteers, every man in- it, we 
believe, siding with the Captain, and fully 
resolved upon retiring with him. There 
is no help for it. Tho authorities cannot 
very well retract, the men are strong in 
their resolution to share tho fate of their 
favorite captain, and the consequence is 
the disorganization of a company which 
was an ornament to tho town and a credit 
to (tie country.

and asked leave to sit again, which was 
granted. The delegates to the Provincial 
Association then read a lengthy and 
satisfactory report of tho proceedings of 
that body at its fifth annual meeting held 
at Toronto last August. Tho report was 
received and ordered to be lyled.

The subject proposed for discussion at 
this meeting, was 11 the relation between 
trustees and teachers.” The discussion 
was o iened by Mr. Dewar of Harpurhey, 
who submitted a resolution suggesting the 
appointment of township boards of trustees 
and the abolition of trustees for sections, 
those township Hoards to have no power 
to dismiss a teacher without the concur
rence of tho superintendant. Several 
amendments were proposed to this motion. 
The whole subject-called forth an inter
esting and- spirited discussion. The 
debate lasted over two hours, and was ably 
conducted ; the teachers who took part 
in it manifesting considerable debiting 
powers. The subject being one of great 
importance and the time of the meeting 
limited, it was agreed to postpone further 
discussion of it until next HSWting.

It was agreed that inasmuch as the 
isscciation resolved at its, l ist meeting 
that it would be conducive to the interests 
of education, in this county (o have a 
county superintendent appointed instead 
of local superintendents, as at present, that 
the President should name a committee 
to draft a petition to the County Council, 
praying that they should appoint a super
intendent for the whole County, '-he 
following were named for the committee : 
Messrs. Dtwar, McShea, McFril, Mc
Donald, Humphrey and Thompson, the 
President was afterwards added to the 
committee ; to meet at Harpurhey on the 
first Saturday in November.

The Association then adjourned to meet 
again on Saturday, the 23rd December, at 
11 o’clock, 9. in., at the Clinton School 
Houjto.

REUNION.
In the evening of the above day, tl c 

teachers were entertained at a social 
party given at the residence of Mr. \Vi • 
liant Arthur. Tho assembly numbered 
between forty and fifty ladies and gentle
men, and the evening was spent in a most 
joyous manner, each and all throwing off 
the cares of school-room, counting room 
and office, and entering into the spirit of 
the occasion with the utmost heartiness. 
A numb r of charades. &c., were perform 
ed, to the great amusem-mt of the specta
tors. after which came supper, music, and 
conversation. The affjir was a pleasing 
s access, and will not soon be forgotten.

W&- Attention i* directed to tbe adv. 
of Mr. Chas. Thompson, of the Cclborne 
Hotel. Mr. T. keeps the house, we be
lieve, in a very respectable manner, and 
lovers of oysters will find him préparerai 
all times to get up, a dish in tho most ap* 
proved style.

Alleged Arson.—On Saturday John 
Bolton, of Bayfield, on a charge of arson 
instituted by one McGregor, was arrested 
by constables Trainer and Addison, and 
brought to Goderich for trial before our 
magistrates. The case was adjourned un
til Monday the 30th inst., at 10 o'clock.

A man named Arthur Atkinson, of no 
place in particular, was sent up for 15 
days for being drunk and disorderly.
ANOT1IÊÜVÂ9E OF WIFE 

ABUSE.

A Woman Assaulted by her Husband 
with an Axe, Poker, &c.

We are sorry to have to record another 
of those scenes of brutality which have 
disgraced this section during the past few 
months. On Saturday last information 
was conveyed to the authorities that a 
man named “ Tom Connelly,” who resid 
cd on the Fiats, had attempted to murJir 
his wife in a most inhuman manner.-— 
Steps were immediately taken to invc>li
gate the matter, and constables Trainer 
and Smaill on arriving at tbescenc of the 
affray witnessed on sppaling sçht. There 
lying upon the floor of a wretched shanty 
were Connelly, his wife and two little 
children. Mrs. Connelly, who contrived 
to raise her head as the constables entered, 
exhibited a horrible appearance. She was 
smeared with blood from gishes made in 
her heed, apparently by an axe ; her nose 
was injured by a blow with a poker or 
some blunt instrument, and her body 
bore the marks of inhuman treatment 
front the feet upwards. Connelly was at 
o ci arrested and lodged in jail. On 
Monday morning he was brought tip be
fore the Mayor and S. Pollock. Esq., and 
reminded until to-day, (Tuesday), when 
the evidence of bis ill-used wife will be 
t.ken.

servo, north of this village, at a point about 
•is miles distance. No doabt is entertained 
fiat she was a passenger by the ill fated sir. 
Pewabic. Yesterday an Indian celled on Dr 
W.S. Scott, coroner, to report that another 
Indian usd, on Sunday, seen the body of a 
woman washed ashore on the beach,

*• The coroner tried to get some parties to 
go up to the place indicated, in a boat, tor 
the purpose of bringing the body down. But 
us it was feared no landing could be made at 
I ftp place on account of the swell, none 
would go. Messrs. Alexander Sinclair, J R- 
Stewart and H. Jackson volunteered to take 
a light wagon, and try to get theroThrough 
the bush, theie being a road lor a part of the 
way. Tuey found the body, which they re
port to be considerably decomposed, the hair 
gone from the head, and tbe features of the 
face destroyed. The dress, Lowevei, was 
nearly entire, and bespeaking a person in a 
respectable position. On the body they found 
a lady’s gold watch, one bundled and sis 
dollaia or so in greenbacks and near y eleven 
hundred dollars in bank receipts of deposit.

44 The earlier receipts, dated I860, are from 
the banking house of Tomb, Hust * Co., ol 
Tiffin. Ohio, to Miss Julia Runwey. The 
later receipts, with slumps on them, am from 
the F rst National Bank of Tiffin, to Alis» 
Julia ttumsey.

“ fury also found, in the leather bag in 
which the money was, a receipt from a tele
graph co npany, a paper of needn-s. and i 
small copper cent. Tbe projieity is at pres 
eut in the hands ol Mr. Alexander Sinclair, of 
this piece. Theie was on the body a life 
preserver, consisting of corks, which accounts 
foi its Mug floated over to ibis side. Tin- 
body has not yet been removed, the partit-» 
who went for p tindhig it impossible to get 

“ the wagon near the place. It will likely be 
• 1 brought down today to Southampton, and an 

inquest held.”
On referring to the list of passengers losi 
.i.» ..i r. ».i n ...a £...i .i.-x ._.. a,

The Co. Ploughing Match.—We
difficuu'praM^lto7hiog»Ihp.=7trid.TLn'1 'hat-‘I Pr7len‘°f lhcCo-
. \ . - " . 1 .. H.A.8. has received a letThere is not now the remotest chance of 

success on Irish soil, if indeed there ever 
wa*. The leaders, who are insignificant 
Bt n without exception, have been arrest
ed by the strong hand of law, and lie in 
prison waiting to be tried for high trea
son, and tho rank and file aro completely 
flowerless. While the movement has 
been so nicely nipped m tho bud in Ire
land, considerable interest is felt in the 
operations of the Brotherhood on this 
continent, which enjoys tho great Itonor 
of having given birth to it. Wo arc told 
that a Convention of some 500 delegates 

: Je now An aces ion and that most important 
itiajtft *re to be expeeted. Tho pro
gramme is said to embrace the invasion 
of Canada, tho isene of letters of marque 
to privateers, Ac- With regard to an

tier from the 
Hon. P. McDonald in which that gentle
man very kindly offers to contribute $40 
to the funds for the ensiling match. This 
valuable gift will, of coût ée, be upportion- 
tioned by the delegates in such a manner 
as to give ope or two extra prizes, or add 
to the valùe of those already struck: We 
are glad ftti hear that it is Mr. Me Donald* 
intention to bo present at the Match. In 
view of the largo number who will be 
down from this section, an effort is being 
made to get the accommodation train to lie 
over on the evening of the Match until 10 
o'clock, so that they may get home. We 
shallvperhaps, be able to announce some
thing definite in the Semi on Friday.— 
One thing is certain, if the weather proves 
fine the attendance will bo very large 
from all parts’of the County.

Crime In London.

Recent developments prove conclusively 
that the burglaries committed in London 
during the past few months were the work 
of an organized gang of young men con 
nectcd with some of the most respectable 
families in the city. The painful fact was 
developed a few days ago by the discovery 
of a plot to rob the residence of M r.Gl ick- 
meycr. The police cot wind of the mat 
ter, took pr. per steps, and succeeded in 
bagging nearly every one of tho youn; 
scoundrels. Their names are Kerr, Hen
ry Schraiti, Wnt.Wilson, Hamilton Green, 
Claypole, Fulton and Lawlers. The af
fair is to be thoroughly investigated. In 
view of the robberies committed in nearly 
every Canadian city, sensible men must 
conclude that safes are not now safe places 
for tie deposit of largo sums of money,

The new steamer M'ib.ino anived 
here on Monday night, on her way from 
Vhoreld to ColmgwoiMl, to take the place of 
the Atffomu on the mail route to the Sauk 
St. Mary. The IVaA/ino is a new boat ju*t 
launched from the building yard of M. Sim
pson, Esq., Thoro'd. She is a bt-auiilul 
model and her lilies are all, that can be 
desired, even to an unpractised eye she ex 
hibits a beautiful shape and a handsome ap
pearance as she floats on her native element. 
She is 140 feet kee’, 30 feet beam, and 9 feet 
of hold, and is fitted up in the best style ol 
elegance and comfort for passengers. On h*»r 
passage up. ailli rngli her machinery was stiff 
and not un 1er the management ol a regu'ar 
engineer, she attained tha speed of ten raih s 
au hoar, which speed we have every reason 
to bel.eve will be much increased when, in 
»ond working order. She is commanded bv 
Capt. James Simms, wyouu* man well known 
her. , and who has gained Ins present position 
from his uniform steadiness and good beha
viour } as tins is his fi sY-coromand, we wish 
him aitd his new boat every success. The 
H'abuno is tho property of Messrs. Benttv 
and wo trust ihrl their enterprise in putting 
such a sutiablo bmtt on the route from 
C'illi»gwouJ to the Sault St. Mary will meet
with every encouragement.

Extraordinary Shooting. — On 
Tuesday tho 17th, a party of the Artillery 
Company were out for bull practice wlieu 
private Addison made the greatest shoot 
ing wc have heard of by a Volunteer in 
Canada. Out of ten rounds at 150 and 
200 yards ho made nine bull's eyes an I 
one centre, thus scoring a total of 30 
points ! Vi hat volunteer can beat that ?

Safe so far.-Although grave appre
hensions were entertained at one t;uic re
garding theni. wc are happy to learn that 
our Goderich vessels, so far as heard from, 
liavc escaped tho ranging effects of tho 
recent severe sforut. The Bruce hung qii 
lor several days behind. Chantry Island, 
I'm Niagara «forked her way safely into 
Culliogwood, the Maitland has been 
heard from, ind we trust, on the whole, 
that onr enterprising shippers will not be 
subject to further loss.

Ashore.-—Two vessels,—one of them 
a small one, went ashore a short distance 
below Bayfield during tho recent storm. 
Wc have not heard their names or tho ex
tent of damage don?.

Institute for the Deaf. Dumb 
and Blind.

A very interesting exhibition of the 
profict ncy to which deaf-mutes and the 
blind may be trained under proper man
agement was given in the Court House on 
Friday evenin' last, under the direction 
ol Mr. J. J. G. Terrill, son-in-law of Mr. 
McGann, of the Institute at Hamilton. 
The attendance, considering the state of 
the weather, was large. Rev. Mr. Me 
Kid being appointed chairman, Mr. Ter- 

Vill proceeded to read statistics showing, 
the number of deaf-mutes and blind in 
Upper Canada, after which a deaf-mute 
xirl was examined as to her progress in 
education. She repeated tho Lord’s 
prayer in sign language, wrote down 
answers to numerous questions, and, in 
fact, displayed. an astonishing amount of 
intelligence for ore in her position^ A 
little blind girl read a "portion of scripture 
from a book printed in raised letters of a 
peculiar form, and also by the sense of 
touch worked a sum given her with a 
scries of raised figures. The audience 
was highly pleased with the exhibition, 
and we have no doubt the people of the 
town will subscribe liberally to the funds, 
of so useful an Institute, when the ladies 
go round. Wc understand that Mr. 
1 errill is likely to get two deaf-mute 
pupils from Goderich. If so, wc - hope 
something may be done to assist in paying 
for their education.
„ The gentleman who carried away an 
oak cane-belonging to Mr. McKid, at the 
close of the meeting, is requested to leave 
it at this office.

on the ill-fated Pewabic. we find the name ol 
Miss Julia Kuiusey, of Tiffin. <‘hiu, undoubt 
edljr the Indy whose mortal reaming have 
been cast ashore. We hope that this notice 
'ill meet the eye of some ol her lilends. Mr. 

D »ii»ld Sinclair, of Southampton, is *»ur cor 
respondent, and will doubtless giro any fur
ther information, by letter, if asked to do so

' INQUEST.
An inquest was held at Southampton on 

the 18th inst., by Dr W S Scott Von mV, on 
the body ot a respectably dressed leinale.v h< 
was found on the lake shore about 6 miles 
north of this Village, on the Indian re*«-ne. 
On the body was found a tile preserver having 
printed upon it the ntuiie Proj-e.ler Pewabic, 
Irora • this circumstance there is not the 
slightest doubt that she had be»-u a passenger 
on boaid the ill fated vessel at the tinv.- ot her 
collision with the Propel lor Meteor. The 
papers found on her peiwm.lva to the conclu 
si ii that she was a Miss Julia Itumsey of 
Seneca Co , fiffin, Ohio. The papers «ere 
receipts ot Hank deposits. I In* let dated 
May 3rd i860, the last on tin- 17th Sept-iv.- 
ber, 1864, the deposits from ld6 I to 1864 
are on the Uunkiv^ h->use ol Messrs. Tom' s, 
Hum & Co.. 1 illiii. O ur-, - the last rec-ipl ut 
deposit was in the tmt National Hunk T-ffin. 
Ohio, on toe 31a May. Id6‘>, in oio'.ey $l<>6 
(in greenbacks) in scrip $1, a gold watch and 
chain, and some small articles were found on 
her person.

From the appearance of the body with the 
life preserver on it, the jury as well as tilt- 
coroner were ot opinion that llie uufuilunaU- 
woinnn had |>eii»h«-d front exhaustion and 
cold ; but the decomposition of Hie head and 
chest prevented the chance of a poit morvm 
which might have revealed tne cause of deeih.

The coroner has wri ten to the Banking 
establishments to ascertain the residence ut 
her rvlati 113. The pr<q*riÿ found on her 
person is in his possession. Ha will be happy 
to attend to any communications from her 
friends. The body was int»-rn*d m the Sum It 
ainoton cemetery on the same evening of the 
inquest.--Comm.

Huron Tuaohera’ Aesoclatloii.

Mr. Editor Tne members of this As
sociation met in the Central School House, 
Goderich, on Friday, the 13ih inst., accoid- 
iug to previous announvment. The-principal 
suoject under the consideration of the Associa 
ton was “ The relation between Trustee* 
and Teacher.” This subject is beginning to 
arrest tho attention of teachers on account 
of the ma y evils and in •onvemen^ee arising 
from the present relation existing between 
those parties. It is argued th-it as long as 
the tea« h-r occupies such a dependant posi
tion as ho now possesses, so long will the 
profession of teaching be used as a stepping 
stone to some other profession mote per man 
eut in its nature. This continual migration 
f ont tho profession leaves it void of that 
dig ee of practical experience which if in--re 
pemanent it would possess.. The teat list 
cannot calculate for a certainty ujicn a per* 
m ment position in any locality no mattei 
how well oreffi icnt'y he may discharge lis 
duties. Under this system ol iostuhdity 
many worthy teachers have bten dismisseu 
for no other reason than that of a personal 
«urience between themselves and some mem
bers of the Board of Trustees, who, hold in 
their hands the balance uf power. Ilow is 
this state of affairs to be r« inedied f This 
was the subject under the consideration of the 
Asso .dation, and ii is one rather d-ffivult of 
solution. It was moved in the form of a reso
lution that in order to sccura for the Teacher 
a more independent position, a Township 
Board of Trustees he established, invested 
with the power to dismiss teachers in the 
municipality over which it bad juiisdi'tion 
and that the said Board he conip< s- d of a 
rïpresentstive from each section of the town 
ship. It was argued in support of this sy* 
tern that it would lend to secure rame impur 
liai decisions in regard to the comiieteuvy, 
character and deportment of the teacher, ti
the tribunal by winch he ^wouid be judged 
wuui<tthus he removed from those focal pre
judices and influence* which are found to 
exist to ft greater or‘]«-ss degree in all sec
tions. It wu* further argued by those favor 
able to the introduction cf this principle that 
the individual interests of th* section would 
be watehrd and guard* dby its representative, 
who would hear«oinpl -inis from the m-mhvrs 
of his section as well us from the teach» r and 
submit tfii m to thv Board for adjudication.— 
All the members ol the Association were not 
unoiitiHMus i i opinion ns to the- completenew* 
■if this syste n and consequently it was moved 
as an aiii- ndment that no teavuer lie dismis
sed so long a* the sch »ol pros,-ers under bun, 
unless some siu-citic charge be brought 
against n m and that th*charge l»e submitted 
to the ju Igui. lit of a Board appointed to 
adjudicate such matters.

It was argued in opposition to this system 
that as this $uju*ri.»r Hoard, as il was to b- 
called, would lie » abject to the same local 
influences ks the H nud of Trustees, it would 
unt, thwrefoie, s-uure purer adniiniifruti,hi ol

We observe with pleasare from » j“:i« 1*l1lh7 ilie to“ch‘r "r ,lw«
r can be bud by the present system. It wa>

district* were more frequent than In towns 
and cities, and that this arises in very asany 
eases from the balance of power being in the 
hands of one or two who might be personal 
enemies to the teacher.

These subjects were discussed with consid- 
erable ability end acuteness, end in order to 
nave every phase of it considered anu 
rontuied so that tho final action of the 
Association may embody a system conducive 
to the educational interests of the province, it 
was deemed prudent to postpone the further 
discussion of the subject till the next meeting 
of the Associstoin, when it will he resumed.

Mr. II. D. Cameron who was appointed 
delegate to represent the views of the Associa
tion at the Tei cher*’ Convention in Toronfo, 
submitted a very able report of its proceedings 
in which he gave a clear and graphic syoop 
sis of the business transacted.

A Commit!» e was appointed to dsaft a pe 
tition pmpin/ the County Council tc appoint 
a County Superintendent to supervise the 
schools in place ot tbe Local Superintendents. 
The Aseovintion is un mimousiy of the belief 
that this ehsnge would naturally elevate the 
character ol our schools, and doubly so if the 
schools were pin* ed under the inspection « f 
one couversaiit with the school, its trials and 
icspousihilities. The following are the mem 
ht-rs ot the Committee : - Dewar, McShea. 
McDonald, Humphreys, Cameron, Thompson 
and M'-.Fuul.

Tho next meeting will take place at Clin 
ton on Saturday, Dec. 23rd, I860, meeting to 
commence business at 1 o’clock P M.

In the evening the teachers were entertain 
by the Indie» of Goderich at Mr. William Ar
thur's, on Victoria Street, where we were re 
gated with music, both instrumental and vocal 
-md dialogues well performed and tastefully 
selected, also, With a supper whv h wnffTH 
-atisty the most fastidious tastes. Upward* 
of sixty partook of the rich and bountuul re
past piepari d for our enteitainment. Aftei 
supper we became more jolly than before, if 
that were possib' - The various plays and 
frolicksome spot peculiar fo su» h youthful 
j-atheriiiis were engaged in with such a win 
as plainly told that each went in for a night’s 
enjoyment. Hours rolled away ms if they 
were nut moments At Inst the hour for sep 
a ration came and we parted with Ibis senti 
meut iu our bie.ist. 44 H-ippy to meet, son v 
io part, nnil douhiy happy to meet agniii.’’- 
Our thunks are due to our entertainers, and 

,;«re hvreiiy m-mt cordially tcndei»d. We can 
most truly say in the language ot ibe poet; 
That if thiough the course ot the years which 

awn it ui>,
Some new •cents of pleasure ehtiu'U open tu
We will ’-sy, while with rapture the thought 

•hall date us.
Oh ! such wue ibe hours which we spent among

p. McDonald.
Sev'y R. T. A.

Toe Iu.vstrated Axxfsi. or Piîrkxoi o- 
ot Ahu Paysioi.ooy for 1866, the best ever 
issued, contains PresMent Andrew Johnston 
Abraham Lincoln, Julius Ces «r. with pur 
ira is; Chaiac er in the Walk, with twelve 
illustration»;, the Mother ol XVes'ey; Cha-a ■ 
»er in the Ey- s ; Suicmering and StuUerin 
(Onuses ai d Cun ); Li- ut. General Gianu 
tne Bed Man and Hie Black M-m. with illur 
tralioi.s; He ids of the L« odn g Clergy cud 
H'-ads ol Notorious Boxers, wit ' Pot trails ; 
Fate of th* Twelve /. poit'es; Head of Sr 
Foul; Qualities «.f Men; Cornelius Vanderbilt; 
Language of the Eyes—blue, black, gray 
haale and brown—ten en «r.tings; BrL- 
ham Ymmg, Ri« hurd C «hd«m. John 
lliight, Major General Sheitn n, with |»0'- 
truii*; Phrenohigy at Home; with Counting 
House Calendar, post paid for 12 cents, bv 
Messrs. Fowler A VYel-s, 389 Bro.«UwaT,N.Y.

United States.
-v-.-N/X*V

The Through Traffic.

Wc havi* reason to believe tint through 
traffic by way of Goderich is dine for this 
season. The Saginaw line is virtually 
closed, the Niagara is running to Colling- 
wood, and the sailing vessels are carrying 
to lower ports. We hear, also, that two 
propellers have been taken off the Sarnia 
and Chicago route, the G. T. at that point 
bring choked up with freight. There 
seems a great deficiency of cars along the 
whole line, and local dealers in grain, 
cattle, &c., aro grumbling loudly.

Ax Ei.ortxo Cocei.z Pvasren Ttvex 
Tll'ii sand Wll.KS.—Captain btansbury; lata 
ot the St. Liuis |8il».*e fo-ce, returned on 
Tuesday evening, having caught, in the c-iy 
uf Quebec, a runaway • irl. who ehq«ed wiih n 
man from her mother in Cim iuuatii some two 
month* since. " The g«rl was safely rcturmri 
to her mother by the Captain,who'was amply 
rewarded lor hit trouble. The Captain in 
forms us that lie travelled «even ihousa- <1 
mi vs m pu suit of ;he lair ninU. He said it 
cost him ut least two thousand mil'-s of rail 
ui.d wan-r travel m no than was necessary, 
owing to the fai t that the elopement was pie 
maturely published in the Si. Louis papers. ; 
The young lâdy t«ot »viuu that ihe Capram j 
w.is in pursuit while she was in Buffalo, n df 
tiivti commenced a race unparulie-l in police 
annuls. The Captain chased her nil ov- r the 
New E'lglaud St- tes when he found that the 
fugiiirc had fa ea the Ca-imia route. 8:v- 
was then followed to Boonshire Fal s, in 
Canada West ; ilieu.ee to 'Toronto ; Bvtuw -, 
Tliren Rivers and Montreal. The Captain 
«ot off the aci-nt of the fugitives on th«* Grand 
River, owing to the fact that they left the 
mum lines of travel and took to a iafi, de
luding the river two hundred and filly mile». 

At Montreal, the giri’s paramour getting 
tired out, the l«tv-r was left behind, when 
the gul *to .med down io Quebec, «hero she 
was caught bv her pers-vermg pursurer. The 
girl—who according to the Captain’s state 
•ii'-nt, “ is the pietiieet ever laid e>-es un’’— 
delivered herself up grace ully, and was r»-- 
lurnetl to" Cmciun. tli to sin no more ira to he 
hoped. This was her sec ud ehqa-ment, t-he 
having trie I the exjieriment once before, and 
was captured nt the Planters Hons», in the 
city, m companr with a gambler, by the « ime 
officer * ho re aptured her the second time.— 
[Si. Louis Democrat, Sept. 21.

Ths London Burglars.—The Ham
ilton Tim*t says that among tlije prisoners

MWNA.VV k '.NN.VNAVNN'N'VN'»
New York, OeL H.-The Herald's corvee- 

pondent fra Brownsville, Tens, end New 
Orleans famishes Üewe of Internet fra the 
Rio Grande border. Considerable of a sen
sation end apparently a little dwatieiactioe 
had been censed In military cire lee by the 
recent order of Lienl-Gen. Grant, directing 
the mastering oat of a large number, of the 
colored troops. By ibis order the 25th Corps 
under Gen. Write 1 loses eleven regiments 
of volunteer colored soldiers from the states 
of New York, Massachusetts, and Connecti.

On the Mexican side of the Rio Grande 
an agitated and confused elate of matters 
prevails. ■ Cortiriss end other' Republican 
leaden wera still hovering with their bands 
in the vicinity of Matamores, and skirmishes 
between them and the Imj-erialists we*e still 
occui i ing, though not os frequently ss some 
time ago.

Some of the Liberal chiefs In that region 
are remaining in • comparatively quiet elate, 
awaiting the i ecu It of General Carvajal’s 
mission to the Uniu-d States, which they are 
confident will result in furnishii.g them all 
ihe me», money, and material necessary to 
iid their country of Maximilian within the 
next eighteen months. Already they have 
received reinforcements from some quarter.

Prisoners taken on either side in these 
border contests have little chance for their 
live*. Generally, all-r being ru'-jected to 
a mock trial, the» are Ink» n o»«t and shot.

The reported deieat of tho Imperialists by 
the Repub ivan* El Panai is i.ow confirmeo.

In the city of El Paso, President J un rex'* 
Capital, the ann.vi rsary of thq birth of the 
Republic was celebrated on the 15th and 
16th of September by the ringing of bells, 
firing ol canmui, orations, illuminations, a 
.«ruud bull and other ceremonies. Great 
enthusiasm prevailed among the people 
Moot American officers.were present.

The Imperiaiifia in Matsmorne hod two 
-splendid Imlls, on the 17ih and 24th of 
S-ptember, in h mor of Mexican indefienU- 
ence and the birthday of Gen. Mejia, the 
commander there, which also were attended 

y several U S. officers, including Gene. 
Steele and Weiteel.

6,000 Imperial troope were expected at 
Monterc), on Hie 25ih ot Seiitemer, to rein 
force thorn on the Rio Gf-nae.

Maximilian, it i* said, bus issued a decree 
directing that no tewels be admitted into 
Mexican ports which cannot show proper 
•npers Turn a consul of Lis empire in the part 

wht-i.ee they sailed.
By the if. S. steamer Florida we have news 

of tmpuilaine from south America.
" The HeisId's Paiia'iiH correejiondenl* says 
the prtwjH-c-is that the Republic of Chili will 
f»e compelled to submit to the d«-mund ol 
S}*ain for mdvuniilj for alleged damages 
sutfered fiy the Spa>.inh fleet in the Pacific 
during the Peruvian t-ouMen, in conséquent e 
of bciiu n-fosed coal and other supplies 
Chi ian ports.

Admiral Bmxon, who comm inded this fleet 
has had conferred on him by his guverumeut 
ifv* udditvnal milk vf Minister, uni been 
endowed with power to insist on the indent 
nity I'.euiMfid*. He has also at his command 
i lie fiiciiilie* for enlort ing them. Though 
the;f is great iudi. nation among the Chilian 
people on the su‘«j-ct, it is believed that the 
government will finally succumb.

Owing to the excitement regarding this 
matter, husun s# thn.nghouv til s lately pr»>e 
perous Kepuhlie is stagnant.

la Peru ihe revo uuun continues, but drags 
along in a very slow manner, and no change 
•f impuitnnc* in the relations of lbs two 

partie* is retonieu.
In some of the States of the Columbian 

Rn-uhiic revohv.ion.uy operations were still 
vimutjucd, but th»-y did nut appear to be ot 
!*eri..us proportions.

No new revolutions are reported in any 
cf the other Republic» ol South and Central 
America, nnd they seem to be e .joying 
Mason at quiet.

Mr. Dlgby Seymour on Fenl- 
anlsm.

if
opened nt Ballina. in Ireland, under the name 
ot the Bullma Mills (Limited). The event 
whs coiimn mo rated by a public procession, 
follow» d by an ass* mhly »-f truly Irish des 
cripiioii, at which there was plenty to eat 
and drink fut all comers, and m which three 
fiddlers we-e among the more prom meut of 
the celebrities.

Mr. Dtasr SETMorn. who was present,was 
cal.ed upon for a S|«ech, and in the course of 
a long address he said Fellow countrymen 
and count y women,— It is now twenty years 
since 1 left the shores of Ireland to fight the 
huttlvs .it ife in the mstrr kingdom. 1 have 
•won some eminence and »i.ff..-ied some de 
feats, but in every varying scene and chang
ing circumstur ce ray fiea.t has fond y tu nod 
to*aids the cjuntiy ot my bmh. (Cheers.) 
Many thing* have often gratified me. and I 
have occupied positions which have"filled aie 
with some natural pride, hut never was 1 so 
proud ol any «list met ion ns ot being called 
upon to address you upon this glorious occa
sion. (Applans. ). 1 shall give Out one but
three. 1 shall propose three sentiments, 
which embrace the whole solution of what 
statesmen h-t»c called ‘‘ The Irish diffh ulty ” 
—aenuments which touch the root of the 
whole question, once popularised in the coun
try, once felt and acknowledged among the 
peuple, poverty n..d eed tiou «md ism-our wj.| 
live a-s the clouds of mi.-t I s-»w disposing 
thra morning frum t e sun «it summit ol Mount 
Nephin. (f.'heeis, and hear, hem). Loyally, 
properly understood, is n-*t ill empty obe
dience ol the Uw*. I» is a bring loim, not 
u Ii eiess formula. It is not a pageant, but a 
passion. It is not sntiifM with simple ven
eration for the inroiij» wit hi ut an affectionate 
devoiion for tlie perinii of the mouaich. I 
want to know whether lit these tar distant 
parts ol Western Connaught tear of the pow
er ol the Briu.th crown is united with love fur

they look to their hook like eliott oTkMtii'' 
scared in o werrao. (Laughter end elweri ) 
▲ conspirator is geeeroily a coward, and m 
fool oeter mode e soldier. (Cheers.) I both 
no leer of these Frowns ; I believe the heart 
of tbe people is loyal to the core. While the 

goinc on ia oar ^court-house a number of 
open «arts loden with valuable ■aehioery, 
without o guard, without a policemen, were 
wending their peaceful way, up hill and thro* 
valley, m safely nnd securely us a royal cor 
rin»« driving under tbe shadows of Windsor 
Castle. (Loud applause.) Come, then, and 
join with roe in a cheer— a cheer, the sound 
of which will float along tbè Bunree river, 
and re-echo from the slope* of old Nephin.—
I give you- tbe Queen. May her virtues ns 
a woman, and her window as a sovereign, 
consecrate her person and her throne, in Ihe 
loyal affections of her Irish people. (The 
whole sseembtsge joined ni n loud and hearty 
cheer, which was repeated with great enthu
siasm.) Mr. Seymour proceeded—1 have 
proposed to you one sentiment ; I now offer 
to yon another. Religions mirooeiiy is the 
hereditary curse of In-land. (Cheers.) 1 
am coaimiseicned .to say that within these 
walls no man shall ever be asked what is the- 
hue and cry of his politics or his faith. (Great 
cheers ) Where is the chemist that can 
analysa for me the difference between a 
Protestant or a Catholic stalk of flax ? (l<ood 
cheers.) Does not the same blue flower 
adorn all flélds ? (t'beers.)

Sgkis by my wb 
ckoiehee *gree T

London Soviktv, Chewett & Co., Toronto, 
The current number of this splendid Maga
zine is before us. It is, as we have frequently 
remarked, the most elegant work ot the 
kind published in Britain end in every way 
worthy of the extensive circulation it is ob 
lairing in this country.

Ciivkchmax’s Family Magazixk, W. Ç. 
Che welt & Co., Toronto. The contents of 
fhe October No. are Chrst Church Days, an 
Oxford Story; Sonnet—my St-idy, hy the Rev 
RichV Wilton, M.A.; llntionali.im and Reve
lation. by the IL-v Arçhvr Gurney, Puri-; 
The Chun hes of St. P»-tershurg, l.y - J is F 
Cobb; Our Religious Novelists—Mr end Miss 
fewell; IfoJl for the Weary, by A II Grant, 
M.A.; Tlie East l/ondon Pm», by A R Craig. 
M.A ; Mother’s Darling; A popular History 
of the E«uli»h Bible; *• I wou’dn't Marry » 
C'irsteJ” an Episode in Nora Milihanks lift; 
I he Keroeaiion of the Edict of Nantes, an 
Historical Studv, by the Rev J W Irons.D I).

CiMMBr.R 3 Jovrmal, one of the most wel
come books that rear hes our Sanctum^ i* to 
hand from Mr. Moorhousc.

Judge, ami a son of a Postiua.-tcr. Wc 
may add that u fifth is the non of the man
ager of the hank, Unit the remaining pris
oner is respectably connected, and that all 
of them me young men i. hose habits for 
several years past have been such as to 
bring them under the watchful attention 
of the ptdicc.

ish elvery Fenian in tbe country was here ; 
but I'll tell you a secret. I am not sure, but 
it I got ihero in the room below I'd turn the 
water sluice U|k>n them amt Vy to cool the r 
enthusiasm. (Groat cheers, and laugh’d). 
Why what is a Fenian ? A discontented 
l'isnmrtii in search of u grievance—a tool f< r 
American insolence to menace ths peace of 
Euru|ie with—a thong in the lash with which 
Yankee bunkum threatens to whip créaiiuil

MrCiivri.ks Du.KhXS.—We regret to learn | (cheers and laught-r.) Was Grattan a 
that Mr, Charles D ckeo», who is* now in Fwiiian ? No. ho was always loyal to the 
Paris, has had u sunstroke. Ho was inseiisi- throne and meiiiuiions >f his country. Was

Curnm a Fenmn 7 No ; the warmth of his 
patriotism never consumed the noamrmt of 
his loyalty. Was O’Cum.ell a Fenian ? (lx>ud 
cries of “Hear.”) No. (Cneers.) When

London paper that Mr. J. R. Grant, of 
the township of Grey, has obtained a soc- 
ondroluss certificate at the School of Mili
tary Instruction, I^ondon. The Institu
tion has turned out some of the most effi
cient officers in the Volunteer service, and 
we fed confident that friend Grant will do 
it no discredit.

(tj* Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island, are all at pre-enl 
under Administrators, supplying the place of 
regular Governors.

farther argued that it is all but impossihlo to 
bring a specific charge against a teacher for 
Ireuu unai‘le to ndvunce Ids school us raf idl) 
a* the s ction mi^ht roasuiiahly ex|Wt. The 
d.fficuliy ot bringing a ch trgv uf 'his nature 
lies in iho fact that there is no minimum 
stand-*id of progression beyond which every 
teacher is expei ted to advance his s« hoof.— 
No churre could therefore be made and sub
stantiated un!» si it were for a flagrant neglect 
ol duty. ^

Either of thee* evsteme did not meet with 
the approval of all the me nhere present. — 
Anct .er system of increasing the Trust» e 
Corporations of the rural districts to leven

hie f >r some horns, but, wo are h-«ppy to s.»y,
S|*eedily recove*ed, and is now q*me well.—
Mr. Dickens is a great walker, and does his 
ten or twelve mile » every day before dinner.
Tl is, no doubt, h tlie secret uf bis buddy I he spoke froiii the hill of Tant to ten thëus^ 
health an-1 freshness ut spirit; but it was and of his countrymen, lie never ui'ert d a 
haxtrdous to pursue his English habit under dis.oyal thought a^ftiiiwi the British throne or 
ihe almost trophival heal of Paris in the ' consutution. (Loud cheers.) I don't want 
month of August.— [Court Journal. to discuss the qu.-arion of republics or monai-

fc>The editor of tlie Carleton Piare Her- 
-tld inys that the circulation of his paper is 
now incieating at tie rate of Unity eight jkt 
month, or four hundred js:td fifty six per an
num. We congratulate our coiem., on his 
iiroS|»eriiy,- and would recommend to hjs con
sideration in view ol his prospect of running 
out the Globe in Upper Canada, the proprie
ty of employing an editor to write for the 
Herald, instead uf.stealing “ ihe coinage ot 
«aller men’s brains’’ and passing it oft as his 
own, us lie is in the constant habit of doing at 
prescrit. ThS» nr-cessiiy of s pir iting ” lead
ers from the Globe. Trad* Review, and other 
; tapers must be a deep humiliation to the 
Herald, with its •* large ui.d constantly in* 
crossing c rculation." su/gesnng, us it does 
to outside* s n strong co trast xftetween the 
prosperity of a 41 large circulation ” and the
inentaj-aml peeuninry poverty ol stolen edi
torials.,—[Perth Courier.

^Suetp a Nkcubiiy.- ’ibe Mark Lane Ex
press says, ihe experience of the arlvuneed 
agricultural nations, like England, Germany 
and Fiance, goes to show that sheep are a 
necessity of a good general system of hus
bandry, on even tho highest priced land, and 
mid the densest copulation. They afford as 
much food to roan io proportion to there own 
consumption of food, no any other domestic 
aniiraf. x

qu.-snon ol repuhiics or monai 
ch-es to nighi, hut what tan the utmost crav- 
ingrof a reasonable. <*ul exjiect from a free 
goverimieut that we do nut enjoy in Ireland ? 
Security for the person ?' Wou u u be great- 
or under the republic than now ? Liberty of 
the press 7 Would it flourish more under a 
new repu Mil- than it does under mi ancient 
monarchy ? Equality ol the laws ? Is there 
any sa.*e Irishman who believes th.il there is 
one law for the rich and another for the 
poor? Impartiality in Government patron- 
age ? Why, foot to your bench uf ju'lgra in 
Dublin, ai d u Moiiughun, a Fitzgerald, and a 
Keogh will answer your enquiry. (Loud 
cheers). Fem inism is born too late for its 
time. The erils that might have excused it 
are cured ; the good thaï might have mVitnut- 
ed it has l-een accomplished. F don't say 
Unit Iieland has no grievance, butT dj say 
that she has none that requires a *• Fenian ” 
rebi i.ioii. (Anpfouee). Don’t led me the 
pe»«ple are ready tor a rising. There is onlv 
one rising for which they aro reutfa—a rising 
in their wage*- (cheers)—a better pay foi ai> 
honest day’s work. (Cheer*.) Rising and 
rebellion, indeedl Why, I went to your 
court house this morning and Saw some 
young men on their trial. Was there ever 
anything more silly theft their conduct 7 They 
had been marching four deep on a lonely 
road at midnight, and thoftgh'there were fifty 
of them, when three policemen appeared,

Shall I M»k ihe brave eoldier who
In iheeauaenfmankiiMl. ifour 

Shell I sire up sfiiviid I bare veined end tried.
If be kuecis out before tbe oat eher with see ? 

(Cheering.) But the poetry ot Moore sinks 
before the divine philosophy ol the Christian 
religion. Did not Ibe blessed founder of 
your faith, and of mine, inculcate by his ex
ample and teaching tbe princii-le that was 
fiist proclaimed at Bethlehem—the principle 
of 44 peace on earth, good will towards man?" 
(Hear. Fear.) Indifference to all religion » 
one thing, but forbearance between ail reli
gions n another. I am a Protestant, the son 
of a Protestant clergyman,the brother of two.
U e near relative of many—shall I therefore 
refuse the hand of fellowship to the Rev. 
Father Healy who stands by my tide,and who 
has come here to hallow oar opening cere
mony by hie pious benedictions? (Great 
aoplanse.) Ireland will never be happy till 
every Irishman acknowledges that the foun
dation of every creed Li brotherly love, and 
that bright as hope is, and beautiful as is 
faith, the greatest of these is charity I (Ap
plause. ) I give you the sentiment, 44 May 
mutual forbearance in matters ot religion 
inspirsR'all c.eeds and classes in Ireland T* 
(A tumult of applause followed this senti* 
ment.) .... ......................................

- A Story trows Heal Life.

44 What do too mean by such carelessness7” 
«claimed John Doling to bis son William,

?n i oung lad of twelve years, 44 Take 4bat !" 
fié ador-d, striking a heavy blow on tbe side 
of bis head ; 41 and that, and that !” rereatiaf 
the blows as he spoke, and tlie last or which 
knocked the boy over a plow that was stand
ing hy his side. 44 Get up now and go rate 
ihi- house," continued the father, 44 and see 
if you can't keep out of mischief tor a while, 
nr.'d «top ihat crying, or I’ll give yon some
thin* to rry lor 1”

The boy started for the house, struggling 
to suppress his sobs we he went.

4* h is ksifinishing,4 Mid Doring, address
ing a neighbor named Hanford, who wan 
near in a barn, end of course h »d seen nnd 
heard all that h»d passed, 44 bow trouble
some boys are. Just see these oats now that 
1 have to pick up hy that boy's carelessness," 
bnd he pointed to a measure of oats which 
William had accidr ntally overturned.

44 Aid it was for that trifle that you assaulted 
your c hvW and knocked him down ?" replied 
Mr. Hanford, irt a sorrowful tone.

Dorinj looked from the oats in surprise, 
and repealed.

Assaulted my child and knocked him 
d iwn ! Why, what do you mean, neighbor 
flandford ?”

44 Just what I My. Did yen not knock 
the ch-.ld over the plow ?"

44 Well—well -co. He kind a stumbled 
and fell over it,” doggedly replied Diring.
“ Do you go against parental authority ? 
H'lVn’t I a right to punish my own children IV

*‘ Certainly you have-* responded Mr. 
Hanford, 44 in a proper manner, and in » pro
per spirit, but not otherwise. Do yon think 
that a father has a right to revenge himself 
upon his child ?"

44 Cl course not ; but who is talking about 
revenge ?”

41 Well,, friend Doring let me ask you 
another question ; for wbst purpose ebould a 
child he punished ?"’

41 Why. to make it better, and do it good 
of course,” quickly answered Doring.

•* for any other?" quietly answered Han
ford.

44 Well, no, not that I can think of just 
now.” replied Doring, thoughtfully.
. “ And, now, my frienfl,” kindly continued 
Mr. Hanford, ** Do vou suppose your treat- 
nv'iit to your son a few minutes ago did him 
any got c*. or has increased his respect and 
affection 1er you ? The boy I venture to 
ray, is utterly unconscious of having done 
nnv wrong, and yet you suddenly assaulted 
him with ancrer and violence, and gave him a 
beating which no peniiemiary convict ran 
he subject to without having the outrage 
inquired into hy ,n legislative committee. 
But let me tell you a long story. You know 
my son Charles ?"

- Yes."
44 You have probably noticed that he is

lame ?'*
411 have noticed it," said Doring. 44 and 

asked how it bappr ned, nnd he told me he 
got I urt when n boy."

* Yes,” responded Mr. Hanford with emo
tion, “ the dear hoy never could bs made to 
say that it was hy his father’s brutality. Bnt 
listen,” he continued, as he uw that Dur
ing was about to speak.

*' When .Charles wft* about the, ege of 
yftur son William, he was one of the most 
active nnd intelligent bois I had ever seen.
I was fond of him, and* especially of hie 
physical beauty and progress. Hut unfor
tunately I was cursed with with en irritable 
and violent t**m|*cr. and was in the habit of 
punishing my children under the influence of 
passion and veugeance. instead of frd* the 
dictates of reason, duly, and enlightened 
affi-rtion.

lino day Charley offended me by some 
boyish and trifling misdemeanor, and I treat
ed him almost exactly as yon treated yoer 
son a few minutes ago. I el reck him violent
ly. and he fell upon a pile of stones at his side, 
and injure»! hi» left side so badly that the 
result was, he was crippled for life, Mid Mr. 
Ha-dford, in tones of the deepest sorrow and 
remorse, and covered his face with his hands.

A period of oppressive silence followed 
which was at last broken by Mr. Hanford 
saying :

When I found that my boy did not rie* 
from the stones on which he had fallen, { , 
seized him by .the arm and rudely nulled bin\ 
to his feet, end was about to strike him agnint 
when something that I saw in |pjs face, hift 
look arrested my arm, end I ashed him if he 

hurt."
I’m afraid I am," he mildly answered, 

clinging to my arm for support.
44 Where ?" I asked, iu great alarm, fof 

notwithstanding my brutality, I faiily idol» 
ixed the boy.

44 Here," he replied, laying his hand upoi> 
his hip.

In siknoe I look him In my arme antj 
carried him fo hra bed, from which he never 
arose the same bright, active, glorious boy 
that I had so cruelly struck dowq on tba| 
pile of stones. But after many months bft 
enrpo forth a pale, saddensd little fallow, 
hohMing on a crutch I" e ^

, Hero Mr. Hanford broke down end wept 
like a child, and the tears also rolled down 
Boring's cheeks. When he resumed, Me. 
ILmford said :

4* 1 his is a humiliating narrative, neighbor 
Doring. nnd I would not have related it to 
you hadt not supposed you needed the lesson 
it contains. It is impossible for ere to give 
vou an adequate idee of the suffering ihni I 
Haro undergone on account of my brutfl 
rashness to my hoy. But fortunately it has 
been overruled to. my own ^bod and to that 
of my family alfto. The remedy, thoegh 
terrible, was complete, and no other child ef 
mine has ever been punished by me except 
when t was in the fall pofietsion pud eier-


